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The Evening Post.
I'LHAHANTIUKS.

IBVK AMI rUNCTUATION.
Fiim the Mtnntanotli Trilunt

No longer on tlio garden gnto
Hioy swlwr.

Tho law lit parlor's now
Tho thing. -

They fit nnd lovo each other
Tlicro

While P i nbovo doth rip
And tear.

Sho puis more coal upon ' '
Tho flio.

Tho sound liiftirlutos her
Angry tiro. ,

"Put not colon," ho shouts
Quite red,

".Mako a full stop nnd iro
To bed."

"Wo Imvon't reachod a period Tot,"
8ho snld:

"A nucitlon mark I think 'twas, 'would
IWedt'"

MR. PEPPER'S WIPE.

"Sirs. Popjior, I labor under tho Im-

pression tlmt It is high thnu you wore
getting breakfast. As tny former house-keene- r

understood nil my wishea la re-
gard to these things, I found it unneces-
sary to give any orders rcsnoeling them;
but with you it Is different. As youhavo
never got a mcnl in this house, of course
you know nothing of tho regulations of
tho household.

"In tho first plnco, .you will make ft
11 ro in tho kitchen, put on tho kettle, &c.;
then you will make a flro in horo. That
dono, you will cook tho breakfast and
brine; It in here, as I havo always been
accustomed to taking mino in bed, and
do not consider it necessary to depart
fiom that custom on your account; but
should you prefer it, vou can cat yours
in tlio Kitcnon, as It la pericctiy linraa-teiialt- o

me."
This occurred tho morning after Mrs.

Topper went to housekeeping. Mrs.
Pepper was a sonsihlo woman sho miulo
no reply to Mr. Pepper's commands, but
lis soon os her toilet was Unishcd she left
tho room, and sitting down in tho kitchen
Alio thus ruminated:

"Mako tho kitchen flfol Yes, I'll do
that. Then mako a Are in tho bcdrooml
I'll sco to that, too. Then tnku the break-
fast to his bedside! Just sco If I dol"
And then Mrs. Pepper sat and thought
deeply for a few minutes, when, ap-
parently having arrived at a satisfactory
conclusion, sho proceeded to business.

Having got n nlco flro kindled in tho
kitchen she curriod some coal into Mr.
P.'s apartment nnd filled up hla stove,
having first ascertained that tlicro was
not n spark of flro in it. That duty per-
formed, sho next prepared tho breakfast,
of which sho partook with a great relish,
nnd after matters and things woro nil set
to rights In tho kitchen sho went down
town on n shopping excursion.

iMcanwhilo Mr. Popper began to grow
impatient. Ho "lnborcd under tho im-
pression" that tho ntmospherb of his
room did not prow warm very fast, and
he began to feol Unpleasantly hungry.
Pcoping out from behind tho bed cur-
tains, ho saw how affairs were with re-
gard to tho stove. Something like a sus-
picion of tho real stato of affairs began to
dawn on his mind. He listened for a
few minutes, but all was still about tho
houso.

Hastily dressing himself ho proceeded
to investlgato tho nffair. Ho soon com-
prehended tho wholo of it, and was very
wrathful at fir$t; but ho comforted him-
self with tho reflection that ho had tho
power to punish Mrs. P., and ho felt
bound to do it, too. After somo search
ho found tho remains of tho breakfast, of
which ho partook with a gusto, and then
ho sat down to wait for Mrs. P. Sho was
a long tlmo coining, and ho had ample
limo to nurso his wrath. AVhllo sitting
there ho thus soliloquized:

"That over I, Philander Topper, should
bo bo treated, and by a womnn, too, is
not to bo bollovcd. I can't bcllovo It;
no, nor I won't, either. But sho shan't
escape, that's certain; If sho should my
reputation for dignity would bo forever
gono; for haven't I told Solomon Simple-
ton all along how I was going to mako
my wifo stand around, and liow I was
going to mako her get up and mako tho
11 ro every morning and lot mo lio abed,
and how I was going to shut her up and
feed her on bread and wntcr if sho dared
to say sho wouldn't do it."

"A cosy littlo arrangement, Mr. Pep-
per," said a soft voice behind him. Mr.
P. started up, and there stood Mrs. P.
right behind his chair, laughlug just as
hard as she could. Mr. Pepper put on a
severe look.

"Sit down in that chair, madam," ho
said, pointing to tho one ho just vacated,
"while I havo a littlo conversation with
you.

"Now, I should bo pleased to know
why you did not obey my orders this
morning, and where you havo been all
tho forenoon?"

"Vhcro I havo been all this forenoon,
Mr. Pepper, 1 havo not tho least objec-
tion to toll you; I havo been down town
doing a littlo shopping. I havo pur-
chased somo lovely napkins; just look
nt them," said she, holding them up de-

murely for his inspection; "I only paid a
dollar apiece for them oxtromoly cheap,
don't you think so?" sho added.

Mr. Pepper was astonished; how sho
dared to turn tho conversation in this
way was a mystery to him. Suddenly
his bottled wrath broke loose. Turning
Uercoly upon hor ho said:

"Betsy Jane, you disgust me; you
seem to mako very light of this matter;
but it Is mora serious thnn you imngino,
us you will And to your cost piesently.
If you do not Instantly beg my pardon
in "a submisslvo manner. I Bliall oxcrt
my authority to bring you to a pronor
sense of your misconduct by imprisoning
you in ono of my chambers until you nro
willing to promlso strict obedience to my
wishes."

At tho closo of this very eloquont and
dignified speech, Mr. Pepper drow him-sel- f

up to his full hoight und stationed
himself before Mrs. P., ready to rccolvo
expressions of sorrow and penitenco; he
had no doubt that sho would fall down
at his fed and say:

"Dear Philander, won't you pleaso
foruivo mo this time, and I'll never do so
uuy morol"

And ho wts going to sny, "Betsy
Jano, you'd better not," but instead of
doing nil this, what do vou think ho did?
Laughed him right in tho facol

Mr. Pepper was awful wrathy. Ho
spoko up in a voico of thunder, and
said:

"Mrs. Pepper, walk right up stairs this
very miuiito, and don't let tho grass grow
under your fcot while you nro going,
neither. You havo begun your antics in
good season, Mrs. I'oppor, but I'll havo
you to know that it won't pay for you to
continuo them for any length of tlmo
with mo, Mrs. Pepper. Again I command
you to walk up stairs."

'Well, really, Mr. P., it is not at all
necessary for you to speak so loudI am
not so deaf as all that comes to; but us
for walking upstairs I hnvo not tho least
objection to doing so, If you will wait un-
til I havo rccovored from my fntliruojbut
I can't think of doing so boforo."

"But you must, Mrs. P."
"Thnn all I've" got to say is this, you'll

havo to carry mo, for I won't walk,"
Mr. P. looked nt his wifo for a moment

with tho greatest astonishment; but ns
sho boguu to laugh at him again, lie
thought to htmsolf

"liho thinks I won't do il, and hopes
to get oil' in that way; but It won't doj
up utulm she's got to go, if I do have to

ciry her; so hero goes," and taking tho
torn of his Indy in his arms, ho soon had
thl satisfaction of seeing her snfely
jouijd in her prison, nnd carefully lock-iB-

In, ho stationed n littlo d

yoiA on tho front door stops to attend
to cuicrs, and also to sco that Mrs, P.
did lit escape, and then ho betook him-
self tdi restaurant for dinner, and. after
dispattiing that, ho hurried oil to his
ofllco id was soon engrossed in busi-
ness.

Ahouljho mlddlo of tho afternoon our
youug satiric! rushed Into tho olllco nnd
sain, novr stopping to lako breath:

"Mr. P)por find hotter iuii homo just
as fast aso can. for that woman what's
shut up btmakiiig an awful racket, and
sno oo iear' round tlioro, ana rattling
things tho dstresslngcst kind, and if sho
beant splitthg up somo thing or other,
then I don't Uw what splitting be I "

Without wnting to hear more, Mr. P.
seized his hntuid hurried off homo at a
most undlgnllM pace.

Opening the Tail door ho stolo up stnlrs
as carefully as visible and applying his
cyo to tho kcyolo ho behold a sight
which fairly inml, him boll with rnge.

Mrs. P. was slttug In front of tho fire-pla-

reading his Iwo letters. Tho ono
sho was engaged linjoruslng at that par-tlcul-

moment, wfo from Miss Polly
Primrose, who. It rtipearcd, had once
looked favorably on iio suit of Mr. Pep-
per; but a nioro dasljng lover appear-
ing on tho scone, Miss Polly sent Mm. a
juiiui ui uiaiuiBSiii, lliuoisillg 1101 UUUy'
ing filcndshlp, and alcompanylng tho
snino with a lock of hor. hair nnd somo
walnut meets.

But it was not tho lov letters alono
that mndo Mr.. P. so oUrngeous. He
had been something of n tnvelor in his
day and had collected a giet many cur-
iosities in his rambles, whic't ho had de-

posited in acupboard in tho worv room
whero he had confined Mrs. 1'.," nnd sho
got at them.

Sho had snlit un an elccrant tfpnk with
his Indian battlo ax In ordorto havo a
lire, ns tho day was rather clrlly. In
ono corner of tho llro place was Sir. P.'s
best beaver, filled up with .lovo loKers.

On a Binall table, clo3o to Mrs. ., was
a beautiful flat China dish, llllcdi with
bear's oil, in which sho had sunk' Mr.
P.'s best satin cravat, nnd having lred
ono end of it, it afforded her sullldeut
light for her lnbors for Mr. P. had clotcd
tho blinds, for tho better security of tho
culprit.

On somo coals in front of tho flro, wai
Mr. P.'s sllvor christening bowl, irV

which Mrs. P. was nonrjimr corn, which
she ever and unon stirred with tho Addle- -
bow, meanwhile, occasionally puuehing
up the llro with tho flddlo, for Mr. P.
had with commcndublo foresight, re-

moved tho shovel nnd tongs.
Mr. P. condesconded to ncep through

tho keyhole until he had obtained a,

pretty correct idea of what was going on
within. Never was a pepper so fired as
he. Ho ordered Mrs. Pepper to open or
tako tho consequences; but as bIio did
not open it, it is to bo presumed that sho
proferred tho consequences. Mr. Pepper
darted down stairs hko a madman.

"I must put nstop to this," ho thought,
"or I shall not hnvo a rag to my back."

Procuring a ladder ho began to mount
to tho bedroom; but Mrs. P. was not to
bp taken so easily. Sho know ho had
left tho door unlocked, forshuhad oxum
incd it as soon as ho had left; but sho had
no Idea of letting him have tho benefit
of her Are, so hastily seizing sovcral
largo bottles of cologno, sho throw tlio
contents upon tho Are. and in n few min-
utes had tho satisfaction of seeing It en-
tirely extinguished. That duty per.
formed, sho left tho apartment, and lock-Ingft- he

dppr, sho stationed herself in a
convenient position to hear everything
that transpired within.

In a few moments Mr. P. was safe in
tho apartment, and as soon as he had
closed tho window ho stood bolt upright
in tho middle of tho room and said in a
deep voico:

"Jozebel, como forth!"
No answer.
"Jane, do you think to escapoT"
Still no response. Mr. P. bocins to

feel uneasy, and hastily to search tho
room, but had not proceeded far when ho
hears a slight titter somewhero in tho
vicinity of tho door. Ho listens a mo-
ment nnd it is repeated. Darting to tho
door, ho attompts to open it, but he finds
himself n prisoner. 1 horo is ono moro
chanco, he thinks, and hurries to tho
window; but alas for Mr. Pcpperl his
wifo has just removed tho ladder and ho
cannot escape.

Ho sits down on n chair and looks rue-
ful ly around him, nnd presently ho arises
and picks up a few fragmonts of a letter
which Is lyinc on tho carpet and flnds it
from Polly Pfiinroso. Ho wonders what
sho has dono with tho lock of hair.

At this moment his oyo falls upon his
daguerreotype, which is lying on tho
tabio before liiin mechanically taking it
up, ho opens It, and sees what V nothing
but his own fnco. All tho rest of him
was rubbed oil, and around his lovely
phiz is tho missing curl, and tho walnut
meats nro carefully stowed in tho corner
of tho ensc. Mr. P. fairly blubbered
nloud.

"Good 1" thought Mrs. P., " when you
find your level I'll lot you out, nnd not
till then. A littlo wholesome dlsclpllno
will do you good, and I'm fully prepared
to administer It."

How long Mrs. Topper kopt her licgo
lord in duranco vllo doponont saith not,
and as to what passed botweon them
whon ho was roleasod from captivity, wo
aro no bettor informed, but of tills wo nro
suro: Mr. Tcppor might havo boon seen
a morning or two afterward to put his
head In tho bedroom and hoard say in a
meek manner:

"Betsy Jnno, I'vo mado tho kitchen
flro nnd put on tho wou't you
pleaso to get up nnd get breakfast I"

At Itosoburg, Oregon, Is a "Ladles' Hammer
Brigade," which makes a point of kcoplng
down tho nails In the wooden sldtwalke.

&EASOR3S
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
tho cure of Blood Diseases.

Bocnuso no poisonous or deleterious
lngii'dlonts ontor Into tho composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla contains only
tho purest and most effectivo remedial
proportloa,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with
extromo caro, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is proscribed by
heading physicians.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla Is for sale
everywhere, und lecommoiulcd by nil
flist-clas- s druggists.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla is a medicine,
and not a bevorage In disguise.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla novor falls to
effect n. cure, when porslstoutly used,
according to directions.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla Is a highly con-
centrated loctract, nnd thorcforo thn
most economical Wood Mcdlclno in the
mui lmt,

Ayor's Sarsaparilla has had n suc-
cessful career of noarly half u century,
and was novor so popular ns at present,,

Thousnnds of testimonials nro ou
flio from thoso bonofltod by tho use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnKp.uiEn hv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, Lowell, Mass.
l'rlcu 1)1 ; six buttles, $6, Worth $j bolus.
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ABOUT THE BIG DITCH.

THE S.UAT.T, INVUSTOIW IN TIIK TAN- -

AatA canal j:xcitj:i.

Prospects of tho Company Itccclvlnc nn
Advnnca or I'lrty Million Francs
Knlser William Indues nn Important
Order Tlio Bnuyoloppillii llrltiinnlo
Completed A Letter Coming l'rom the
l'ope.
Paris, Dec. 18. Excited scenes were

witnessed Inst night nmong small In-

vestors discussing tho prospects of tho
Panama Canal Company nround tho
company's o dices and in tho Place do In
Bourse. It is rumored that tho company
is likely to obtain an advanco of forty
million francs on Its Panama Railway
shares. This, it is estimated, will cnabfo
the company to meet engagements until
the commission which, It is rumored,
will ba sent to Panama shall havo como
to a decision.

Berlin, Dec. 13. Emperor William
has renewed his grandfather's order that
nono of tho imperial Borvants shall wear
a moustache.

Count William Bismarck will bo ap-
pointed president of tho district of Han-ovo- r.

Ho will bo subordinate to Itcrr
von Bonnlgscn, who is president of tho
ontiro province

London, Dec. 12. A bannuot was
given here last evening to eclobrnto tho
completion of the Encycloprodia Brltnn-nlo- a,

The Duko of Cambridgo and many
other distinguished persons weio present.
Aditm Black declared that tho work owed
its incrcasod circulation to American en-

terprise
Viknna, Dec. 13. A band of six gyp-

sies has been frozen to death in Bosko-wltz- .

Paris, Dec. 12. Tho Duchess of Gal
liera left her splendid houso on tho Ituo
Varcnnes In trust to tho Austrian Em-
bassy. Tho house, which Is valued nt
200,000 francs, is probably intended for
her eon, who is in the Austrian service

Ljsbon, Dec. 12. Mario Van Zandt
appeared iu "Mlgnon" here last night
and scored a grand success.

London, Dec. 12. Doulton's pottery at
Lambeth was burned last evening. All
tho employes .escaped.

BnessELs. Dec. 12. Tho strlko move
ment is subsiding iu Belgium.

Behmn, Dec. 12. Princo Bismarck is
Buffering with a sovero attack of neu-
ralgia.

London, Dec. 12. Mr. Gladstono will
address a public meeting In London on
Saturday next. Mr. Morley is to pre-
side

Suakim, Doc. 12. Tho rebels kopt up
a continuous Aro during Monday night.
Tho Gamaza fort was hit many times.
There wcro no casunlitics.

London, Dec. 12. A Komo dispatch
to the Chronicle says: "Tho Popoisabout
to send a letter to the American Bishops
instructing them to support, matoiially
and morally, Bishop Plaisanccs' scheme
for a seminary to prepare missionaries to
care for Italian cmigiants on arrivalin
America."

Paris, Dec. 12. Madamo Boulangor
In nn interview, denies that sho has re-

fused to llvo with her husband, Sho
complains that ho Is trying to play Na-
poleon and make her Josephine. She
then burst into tears nnd begged to be
excused from answering further ques-
tions.

Bkrlin, Deo. 12. A young Bavarian
named Wolff, a scientist, explorer and
military instructor, will teach tho Afri-
can natives tho use of breach loaders.
Only Europenns will accompany Lieu-
tenant Wlssmann's nxpodltlon.

Tho Reichstag budget committee
with only four dissentients has sanc-
tioned a vote for tho salary of a vice-cons-

at Zanzibar.
ZANZinAK, Deo. 12. Two oxtra Italian

men-of-w- aro coming to join tho block
ado. The Portugueso Government has
extended tho prohibition of tho importa-
tion of arms andammunitionsSto Mozam-
bique. The Sultan is recovering slowly,
but he is fast losing popularity. A Gor-
man ofllccr who lately nrrived horo nnd
represented himself as a special govern-
ment military adviser, has been dis-
covered to boa newspaper correspondent.

The A vera co Aec of Gmituution.
Prom the Chrltllan Inquirer.

Tho average ago of grduatlon from collogo
Is now upwards of 23 years. , Tho profcssfoual
course requires three years additional, so that
a young man Is 20 or 27 beforo ho Is ready to
"liaug out hit shlnglo" as n lawyer or a doctor
and, of course It will be somo tlmo before his
praties It lucrative enough to give an onttro
support. It ho goes Into ouslness tho case Is
very much tho same. In the early days It was
considered generous If a futhcrigavo a boy
"his time" at 18; that Is, gavo np his claim
on tho boy's services. In theso days many a
father would ba glad to le assured that tho
son will bo off his bands at SO.

, Hotter Loto Tlnin Never.
tYomlhi Ktngiton Freeman.,

A Malborough merchant recently rccclevcd
from a delinquent debtor nu amount which
had been standing on bis books for nearly
twenty years. This note was Indorsed: "Horo
nro the atecn dollars what I owedj ou. l's
doln' well now an' this Is all I owe. Kf I cud
flgcr ther ontrest I'd send that tu. If you over
cum tcr Tacoma, W. T. cum an' see me."

A Joke on a Lawyer.
Fron the Agutta (3Ie.)Journal.

A law firm In this city has botn sending out
circulars advertising Its business. Ono of our
busindss men received ono, and without open-
ing It hurried to tho lawyer and handed him
tho letter with tho plaintiff's remark: "Well I
suppose some pesky rascle has sued me.
'flier's always some lawsuit to tako oil all tho
prollts." It you could have seen tho faco of
tho client when tho lawyer opened aud road
tho letter to him you would havo said that
he'd havo paid a double fee without a mur-
mur.

The Itecurd f.oworrd,
Thq II. & O. Limited Express trains from

Washington to Philadelphia nro tho fastest
over run In regular aervlco between here and
tho Quaker City. Unlike other Hues tho II, &
O, charges nu extra faro for superior service.

'Aldernoy Dairy AVbboiis,"
Fresh Alderney butter, churned uvory morn-lo- g

atiddellveied Iu 1 lb. "Ward" prints, Wo.
per lb. Also cottage cheese, buttermilk und
sweet milk, fie per Qt. Cream ISc. per qt.

DRY GOODS.

"WM. R. Riley,
Corner Ninth and E Streets Northwest,

Is closlus out all kinds of

DRV GOODS
At Very Reduced Hates.

E. Q. DAYIS.
BLACK DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,

Lucfisuml Trlmmlui;i
710 Market Space, Washington, D, C.

FINANCIAL.

METROPOLITAN
Grain and Stook Exchange.
STOCU'S, BONDS, ofb"AIN AND PItOVl

bONH.

J, A lllt:i:N, Mauasor,
mo. n, w.

jtM'

RAILROADS.

Tho Groat Pennsylvania Route
To the North, West and Southwest.

Double Track, Spltmlid Scenery.
bteel lluili. Magnificent fyuiimwit.

In zrrxo? DECSMiiEn 3, 1B88.

Trains lenvo Wathlnston, from station comer of
Sixth and 11 stroots, ni follows!

I'on rirwnuiio and tho West. Chicago Mmltod
Express of l'ullman Vestllmled Cars ut 0.W a m
dallr ;i'ii,t l.lno, DM u m dally to t'lnolnnatl and
Kt. tpuli. with sloeplwr Cars from l'lttibum to
Clnolnnatl, und Harrl'bnrjf to St Inulsj dally,
oxcopt Saturday, to Clilowo, with Sleeping Cur
Altoona to Clilcaw. NYostorn Kxpress at

dally, with SlionlnR Cars Wnslilnnton 'o
hiCHiro and St. Lonu, connoctlnu ilallymt

llarrisbnrffwIththlomtliSleeiieM for boulSYlllo
and Memphis, l'aclflo UxproM, 10.00 n m unlly
for rittsbnrir and tho Wst, with throiuh
Bleepcr to Plttsbare, and !ttburz to Chloaso.

IIALTIMOItK AND POTOMAC HAILKOAD.

Pon ItniB, Cnnandadrna nnd Itochtcr dally;
for IluHalo nnd Nloc .ra dally, except Saturday,
10.00 p ra, with Sleeping Car Wiwhlnuton to
llochostcr.

foil WiM.UNsronT, Haven and Ulnlraat
OM a in dally. oxccpfSunday,

PoiiNrw Tome nnd tho East. 7.80. 9.00, 11.00
and lUOnm.8.00, 4 10,10.00 nnd 11. Win m. On
Hunday, 900. ll.w n m, S 00, 4.10, 10.00 and
11.20 pro. Limited Kxprest of l'ullman Parlor
tars, 9M a m, dally exoent Sunday, nnd 3. pin
dally, with dlnlmr car.

Fon H1100KT.TN, N. V., Jill through trains con-
nect at Jersey city, with boats of Brooklyn
Aunox, afTordfnii direct transfer to l'utton
Jjreot, ayoldlns doublo fcrrlaso across Now

orkclty.
Von I'liitATiELriiiA. 7.30. 800,9.00, 1100 and

11. 10 a in, 3 TO. .1.10.0 00. 810, 10 00 and ll.so tim.
On Sundy ooo, 11,40 a m, 2.O0. 4.10, 000. MO,
10.00 and ll.'JOpm. limited Kxprcn all parlor
cars, 0.40 a ra week-day- s and 3.43 p m dally, with
dlnlnccar.

I'on llALTiMonx, 8.8.1, 7.20, 8 00, 9,00, 0 40,O.M,
11.00 and 11.40 a in. 1J.03. 3 00. 3.4J, 4.10. 4 SO. 4. W,
8 00, 7.40, N 10, 10 00 and J1.S0 o m. On Sunday,
9.00, 0.01, 0.B0. 11.40 a m,S.00, 8.43, 4.10, 0.00, 7.40,

10.00 andll.sopra.
Fpn Popr.'s CnxsK Lwk, 7.80 n m and 4.40 p ra

dally, oxoept Sunday.
Foil ANMArous, 7.50 and 9.00 a m. 19.03, 4.4)

P m dally, except Sunday. Sundays, 0.00 a m,
4.10 p ra.

ALEXANDItlA AND FitEDBllICKSUUlta
ItAItiWAY AND ALKXANDItIA AND

WASHINGTON IlAlLItOAD.

Fon Albxahdma, 0 00, 0.S3, 8.10. 9.43, 10.57 a nn
15.04 noon, S.03. 4.23, VOU, S.53, 0.05,8.03, 10.03
nnd 11.37 p m. On Buna ay at O.OO, 0.43, 10.67 a
m, 2.30, SJV3, 8.03 and 10.03 n m.

Accomuodatioh for lluantlco, 3.00 p m wock
days.

Fob IticuxoMD and the South, 0.00,10.37 a in
dally and 0 03 p ra dally, exoept Sunday.

Tiiains leave Atoxandrla for Washington,
0.03, 7.03, 8.00, 9.10, 10.15, 11.07 a m, 1.S0, 3.00. 3 31.
6.10, 7.05, 0.32, 10.43 and 11.03 p m. On Sunday
nt 0.10 and 11.07 a m, 2.00, 5.10, 7.05, 9.32 und
10.42 pm.

Tlokots and Information at tho ofllco. north
east corner of lUth etn-e- t and Pennsylvania
avenue, and at the station, whero orders can bo
lettfor tlioohocktnrof baggago to destination
from holols and residences.
OlIAS. E. PUOII. J B. WOOD,

General Mauacer. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
Schedulo la effect Deo. 0. 1888.

Lcavo Washington from station corner of Now
Jersey ayenuo and C street.

Fon CnicAoo and Northwest, Vostlhulcd Lim-
ited oxprcss dally 8.53 a. ra., express 9.03 p. in.

Fon Cincinnati and St. Louis, express dally
3.00 and 11.10 p. ra.

Fon PirrsBono nnd Cloveland, Vcstlhuled
Limited express dally 8.53 a. ra. and express 0.03
p.m.

Fon Lexington and Looal Stations, tl0.10
am.

Fon Baltimore, week days, 5.00, 0.30. 0.40.
7.30,8.30. U.43. 11.00 train) a. in., 12.10,
S03. 3.15, train), 3.25. 4.30,4.33,5.30,
0.43.7.30. 0.43 and 11.30 d. m. Sundays. 030,
8.30, 9.43 n. m., 1.15, .8.03, 8.23, 4.30, 4.83, 0.45,
7.30, 9.43 and 11.30 p. m

Fon Wat Stations between Washington and
Baltlmora, 6.00, 0.40, 8.30 a. in., 12.10. 3 23, 4.33,
0.43, 1 1 j p. m. On Sundays, 8.80 a. m., 1.15, 3.33,
4.35, 0.43, 11.30 p. in.

Tiiains lbive Baltlmoro for Washington nt
5.10, 0.20. 0.30. 7.20, BOO 145 mlnuto train), 0 00,
0.03, 10.30 trulu) a. m., 12.15, 2.00, 8.00.
4.10, 5 00, 0.00, 0.30, 8.00, 10.00 and 11.00 p. m. On
Sundays, 6.10, 0.30. 8.00. 11.00, 9.03, 10 30 n. m.
1.15, 2.00, 4.10, 8.00, C.30,,8.00 10.00 and 11.00 p.m.

Fon Annapolis, 0.40 and 8.30 a. ra., 12.10 and
4.33 p. m. On Sundays, 8 80 a. ra., 4.33 p. in
LcaToAnnapollsi0.40,BJ.a.ii),,J2,05,10 p. m,
Sundays, 8.37 u. m., 1.10 p. m.

For Stations on the Metropolitan Drannh,
t0.33, S10.10 a. in., il.15. p. ra., for principal sta-
tions only; tlO.10, a. in., tl.35 and ts.30 p. m.

Fon flAiinciwmmo and Intermodlato points,
tO.OO a. ra., tlS.30, t4.40, '3.33, tll.SO p. m.

Fon Botii's and Intermediate stations, tT.OO p,
ra., 810 00 p.m.

Cinmcit Thain loaves Washington "on Sunday
at 1.15 p.m., stopping at all stations on Metro-
politan Branch.

Fon Frederics, tlO.lOn. m., t4.33and 13.30 p.
m. Sundays, 1,13 p. m,

Fon Haoirstown, 10.10 a. m. nnd t5.80 p. m.
Trains AnmvK from Chicago dally 8.35 a. ra.

nnd 0.35 p. m.; from Cincinnati and St. Louis
dally 0.20 a. m, and 1.55 p.m.; from Pittsburg,

8.33 a. m., t7.20 and 9.83 p. m.

THILADKLrUIA DIVISION.

For Philadelphia nnd Wilmington, dally, 8.15
a. ra., 2.03, 4.20 and 11.30 p. ra. Buffet Parlor
Cars on the 8.15 a. in. and 4.20 p. ra. trains,
blceplngs Cars on tho 11.30 p. in., open at 9 00
p. m.

Fon intermediate points between Baltimore
nnd Philadelphia, 0.: a, ra., 2.05 and 11.30
p ra.

Trains leave Philadelphia for Washington,
dally. 8.30, 11.00 a, m.:t.50, 7.00 m. and 12.03
night.

tExc'ept Sunday. 'Dally. Sunday only.
Baggago called for and checked at hotels and

residences on orders left at tlckot ofllcej, Olu
und 1U51 Pennsylvania avenue.

W. M. CLEMENTS, CnAS. O. SCULL,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Act

Piedmont Air Line
Scuiddle in KrrcoT Kovr.JiBtn 18, 1888.

8:30 A M East Tonnessoo Mall, dully for
Warronton, Gordonsvlllo,Oharlottosvlllo, Lynch-
burg, and stations between Alexandria ami
Lynoliburg, Boanoako, Bristol, Knoxvlllu.ltnme,
Calcra, Montgomoiy and Now Orleans, Pull-
man Sleeper Washington to Now Orloans.

11SI A Mall Dally for Warrenton,
Charlottesville, (lordonsvlllo, stations Clies.i-poak- e

and Ohio Itouto.Lynohburg.Itooky Mount,
Danville and stations between Lynoliburg und
Danvlllo. Groonsborn', ltalelgh.Churlotto.Colum-blu- ,

Aiken, Angnsta, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Montgomery, New 0 leans, '1'oxas und Califor-
nia. Pullman Sleeper New York to Montgom-
ery, In connection with Pullman Sleepers Mont-
gomery to New Orlcuns, und Mann Boudoir
sloopcrs for Birmingham, Vloksburg nnd Shrevn.
port. Pullman sleeper Urccmboi o to Columbia
nnd Augusta. Solid trains Washington to At-
lanta. Does not connect for C. and O. routo
points Sundays.

3.30 r m uailt, oxoopt Sunday, for Manassas,
Strasburg and Intermediate uutlons

D.UO r m. Western Ixi'iikjs dully for Warren
ton, GordonsTllle, Chariottesvlllo, Louisville,
und Clnolnnatl, Pullman Meepers and solid
trains Washington to tioulsvllto; also for Lynch-hnr-

Brlitol. Chattanooga, Memphis, I.lttlo
Kook and all Southwestern polnls. Through
Pullman Sleepers Washington to Memphis with-
out change ,

11 r m. SotiTnEiiN nxniEss flatly for Lynch-bur-

Duvlllo, Ualflgh, Ashevllle, Chaifotte,
Columbia, Aiken, Augusta. Atlanta, Montgom.
cry, New Orleans. Texas and California. Pull-
man Vestibule SleoDor Washington to New
Orleans via Atlanta and Mon gotnory. Pull,
mini Sleeper Washington to Augusta, Ua., with-
out change.

Trains on Washington and Ohio Division
leave Washington t):00 a m, dally except bun.
day, und l:t1 D m, dally; nrilro Hound 11IU
11U8 a m and 7:2 1 p m. ltoturnlng, loavo Hound
11111(1.05 ft 111, daily, and 1 :'.! p ra, dully except
bunday, arriving Washington 8.30 a m and 3:55
pm.

Tnnouaii trains from tho South, via Charlotte,
Danville and Lynehbui,e, urrlvo In Washington

n ra nnd 7:33 p m; via Kast Tennessee,
Bristol unit Lynchburg at 1 1:13 a in and 1); 10 p
m; via Chesapeake Und Ohio route and
Charlottsvlllo nt I): 10 pin and 7:00 a m, Stras-
burg loral at U:17 am.1

Tickets, sleeplng-ou- r reservation and Informa-
tion furnished, nnd baircago ulwokod nt olllco,
1300 Pcniujlvnthi nvonuo, and nt Passcn'ir
btntlon, Pennsylraula llallroad, blxlh and 11

8,r0Ct,JAMK8 L. TAYLOIt Gen. Tass. Agent,

Chesapeake and Ohio Routo.
Schedule In off eot SEPT. 10, 1883.

Trulus leave Union Depot, Sixth and B streets,
10.&7 n. m. Fon Newport Nems, Old Point

Comfort nnd Norfolk, dally except Sunday. Ar-

rive In Norfolk 7 p. in.

llrJlu. m Fon stations on tho Chesapeake
nnd Ohio In Virginia. Wott Virginia and

dally oxcop' Sundny, Sleeping c.irs Clif-

ton lorgo to Loxlngton, Ky.

fi:30 p. ui. Fast Western Express dully.
Solid train, with Pullman liutfot Hlcoplns car-- ,

to Louisville; L'ullmnn service to Cincinnati, St,
Louis, Mompiils and Nmv urlrnm.

Office, fill! Ponimylvunlft iivonun.
II W l'l l.l,i;il,
Uun, Puss. Audit,

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

BEST IS BEST
Thro' the World.

OUR I'ALL OPENING OK

Dent's Gloves
(No seconds),

Perrin's Gloves
(No seconds),

Fownes' Gloves
tNo seconds),

AND 01m

Shirts to Measure
Cannot Be Excelled.

TYSSOWSKI BROS

Gor. 1 5th and G St?
PIANOS.

EDWARD F. DROOP,
023 rtHIU. AVE.NUK.

Call and oxamlue tho largo stock of

Gablcr & llro., A. B. Chaso. Marshall & Wen-
dell, Whenlock, Decker X Son, Brlggs, drove
stoen & Fuller and other

PIANOS.
Pianos sold on Installments, Exchanged,

Routed, ltepalred, Tuned, Moved and Storod.

ORGANS,
Sheet Muslo, foroUn and domcstlo: Musical
rodso., eta., constantly on hand. Banjo, Guitar,
Mandolin, Violin and Cello Strings aspeolalty.

Grand, Upright and Square

PIANOFORTES.
Special attention of Holiday purchasers Is In- -

jlted to our
NEW AUTISTIC STTL1SS."

Finished In deslensof
'IIIOHLST DECORATIVE AUT."

PIANOS FOK KENT.
Socond-han- Pianos at All Prices.

Vm. Knajbb & Co.,
817 Market Space.

OVEH TWO JULLIONS DISLItlBUTED.

GLY Lma
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated by tho State Loslslature in 1808
for Educational and Charitable purposes, nnd
Its franchise mado a part of the present Stato
Constitution, In 1870, by an ovekwhelxi.no

vote.
Its OltAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWINGS

tako plnoa (June and Decemlwr).
and its OltAND SINGLE NUMDEIt DRAWINGS
tnko place- in each of tho other ton months of
tlio year, and aro all drawn In publio, at tho
Academy of Muslo. New Orleans, La.

'We do hereby certify that wo suporvh"0 tho
arrangements for alt of the Monthly and

Drawings of the Louisiana Stato
Lottery Co., and In person manaeo und control
tlio Drawings thcmselvos, nnd that tho name,
nro conducted with honesty, fairness, and in
Rood faith toward all partlos, and wo nuthorlto
the Company to use this cortlHcatc. with

of our signatures attached, In Its adver-
tisements."

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
J. A. EARLY,

COMMISSIONERS.

Wo thoundcrslnned Banks and Bankers will
pay all Prizes drawn In the Louisiana Stato
Lotteries, which may be presented at our
countors.

It. M. AVAr.MSr.KY, l'l est. I.n. Nat. Ilnnk.
I I.ANAI1X, l'n-Ht- . State Nut. Hank T

A. 1IAI.DWIN, Trent, N. (. Nat. Hunk.
CAUL KOI1N, Prcst. Union Nat. llaulc.

THE MAMMOTH DRAWING
WILL TAKE PLACE

At the Academy of Music, New Orleans,
TUESDAY, Docemljor 18, 1888,

GAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
100,000 Tlol.ots at I'lirly Dollars I Halves,

$20 fjuurlom, IO :iclith, $nj
Twentletlis, (U fortieths, SI.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 PRtZBOFgnan.ooou jnoo.ooo
ll'IUZKOf t!00,000 is ,. 200,000
1 Pit 17. EOF lOO.OOOlS 100,000
1 PltlZKOl' r0,0(Hlls fiO,(MI0
ai'UIZKSOP us.oooaro r.0,000
ni'Hizmm' 10,000 are co.ouo

its PiiizissoF n.aoonra 00.000
US rillZK.S OF 'J.OUOaro 50,000

100 PHIZESOI'' Hiidaro SO.(HH)
iOO PKIXII80F 4(Xluro b(),000
500PIIIZESOF UOO are 100,000

AiTitnxtMATi: Pmzes.
loo Prizes of $i,ooo nro Sioo.ooo
looPrzosnf soouro so.ooo
lOOPrlzesof loonro 40,000

Tiiiilk NuMnitn TxnMiNAU.
00 Prizes of 800 aro $70,200
tiDPrizosot lOOaro llii.ilOO

Tno.NUMUEn TrnuiNALs.
OOO Prizes of $'J00 ure $180,000
OOOPrlzosof 'JOOaro 180,000

li(UO Prizes, aniountlngto $,H8,hoo
Noil!. Tickets diawlng Capital Prizes are not

entitled to terminal prizes. A ticket drawliur
a tl rca number terminal prlro, will not bo en-
titled to a two number terminal prize.

taFon Clvu Hatim. or any further Informii.
tlon desired, write leulbly to tho undorslirned'
eleaily stutim: your residence, with Stato
County. Street and Number. Moro rapid ro"
turn malldcllveiy will bonsiured by your

Envelope buarlni; your fultaddross,
Send Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or

Nosy York Exchanto In ordinary letter, cur-
rency Dy Express (at our expense) addressed

M, A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

Address ltoclstered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

RFMFMRFR Thatthopn'seneoofOenerals
nenuresurd uad Early, who

nro luohnruout tho druwlnk's.lsa cuaruntco of
ubbuluto Inltiies and Inleiirlty that the uhanee--t
nu- - un uim mui nu uuu nan msiuiy uivino what rumbtr will diaw a Prize.

"IIUMIiVllEll, alxo. that tho payment of
Prizes 11 OriAIIAN'rj.KII I1V FOUR NATIONAL

' HANKS of Now pilc'vus, and tho Tl'kotn nru
sl'.in d by the lh v.dout of mi Inntltiillou whoso
iilurUuvd rlRliU Vli rcopidxiHl In I ho hlghtnt.

viirt-- ; thorefore. buWKit or nil Imitations nnd
ull uuouyruous schemes,"

i iTin'ftrtr.'iMri'.ir 'i 3&Settiil64G -- fc

Warranted to bo an unexcelled remedy In couchs nnd hoarseness; prescribed by phvsfclans
a tho most imlutnry mcdlclno for lnrn;rlils, bronchitis nnd illnciucj of tho lungs, its oftccta In
cntnrrhot tho hladdci, hemorrhoids and Intestinal disturbances aro moro permanent than
thoso of tho product of any other nntural spring.

At tho International Exhibition nt Iliusscls tho Boms MixenAT. Pastili.xs woro awarded
Tim Highest Distinction byn Jury of medical men.

SOIJKN MINlittAIi rAHTlM.ni aro nckronlcdR-e- to bo ft remedial nicnt of tho flrrt-cla- sj

by tho most promlnont medical amliorltlcs and tho most famous specialists of Europe, and
aro publlely recommended In their kcturei and writings. Tho following aro a few of thoso who
certify to Its merits:

London.
Morclt Mnckcnzlc, M. D.

Drostlon,
Dr. Med. Klcinraor.

Muhlhausen, (AUatin)
Dr. Med. Jacqucunoux,

Landshut,
Dr. Jlcd. Aucr.

Hoohst a. M. W TRACK

l)r. Kohlcr,
Member of tho Board of Health).

T. Barnard

Kalklioft.

Stoltrlnpf,
Health).

Pinn-l- i (kink rouuli) so dlitreulnir and painful
All uuujllll LiUUgll tjoilau Mlueinl Lnrenneii arooftho salutary ei--

vice, ns thev considerably lesoii tho foiro of tho pnroxjsm. A cotirso of trontment nl(h
thoso lozcimcs is cintclally recommouded In
or lor tho pruventionof nbovo named tllscnses, UI IU,

FOR SALE ALL DRUCi GISTS 50 CENTS A BOX.

Agenoy for the United States,
Sodcn PprlnRi Company, Limited, 15 street, Now York.

. f

"t- -

a jrj
7) rf

I

;
CopyrlghtoJ.J

931

Gas Boilers at SI. 15 and 81.50

For largo and small families. J ust the store
Inaf nnf. fha ni"wiktnr 1j

jrj"'-jnnr " "K,

413 3ST. "W.

m&ir'fil

Tlio Winning Typewriter TUB HEMINQTOX.

FINE FAMILY FLOUR.

iiuw
WK11UNO,

flll.NNKOr.A,gjlt unar. or
GOLU11N HILL

you will always luivo bcnutlful Dread,
aud lllsoults. Wholosalo Depot, corner

street and Indiana avenue.

WM. M. GALT & CO.

JOB PIIINTINO.

rnllUUASU'fllMi&lO.
X. (buceessorjtoXIcalll WItherow),

1'ItINTKItS AND
1107 K n vr, Wuslilniilon, D. O.

WOltK AT FAIit l'ltlOKS.

llavlns recently fitted npa
SrAIIMSIlJIKNT

connection with my PATKNT lUtOOKSS, I
am preparou iu luruisn

AT NEW YOltIC P1UCE8
l'hotoiraphtns ou Wood for tho Trade.

418 lilonililli Struct N. H'.

&A fiii tlv Sflffl tiV$7.M 11 mTrCutMi lJ ttfl (1 tJfcrWf.'W LVM A VM wm An u titH

An tij TTlrMTDYES LuUJivlWumJ

Frankfort a. M.
Jtorllz Schmidt, it. D.

Birmingham,
Gould.

Lolpsic,
Dr. Med. Obst.

Annaborg1 in Saxony,
Dr. Med.

Soden,
Dr.

(Member of tho Board of

Tn WlinnniMrr hot, chin always
most

T7nii-iomin- c Dinritripr!ci
tho A4ApUiniL& LlipULIlOl

BY AT
Solo

Mineral Cedar

:ijl

B. B. BKRNUM St CO
Pennsylvania Avenue.

Gas Stoves for Cooking!

O.A.S QQOER
WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,

a2on.1;li.

TORONTO SPEED CONTEST.

-- &

GtXdZfWJ&i5SMitefcg&Sr&

irtiru.

Aud

STKHEOl'Vl'UUS,
street

GOOD

rilOTO.K.MIl!AVI.Ml

ILLUbTItATIONS

JOYCE

MAMC. vl

Getting in Winter Stock

Instinct leads the squirrel
to lay in what he needs ibr
winter before the time of need.

Why not learn from him
and provide yourself with "an
Overcoat before the cold snap
comes. If you want

SOMETHING VERY STYLISH

Look at Our

lhese are amonjr the latest
New York oroductions. and
are specially gotten up for
very stylish young men.

for Instantly nuking Tea or Coffee.

for numtnor uio, m you extlaulsh the flro tha
ilnnn Tint anln hv trin

for 'World's Cliuni.
IOIIfllll.)

Business corrospondenco aud lo;al teitl-mon-

GOLD MGDAL, 03.7 words per minute.

SILVKR MUD AU U5.ll word? per niluutt

Jlomorlrod sontenoo (llvo inlnutes) ,"00
words correctly written. (Callffraph U
kss man ii. worui oorreony vrrittes 1

Send for "Teatlmonyot tho Cauiora."

Wyckotf, Seamans & Benedict

Cor. 8th and F Sts. N. W.

MEDICAL.

Un. K. 0. Wkit's Neiitk and HmiM
speeldo for Hysteria, liizzl.

neM, Convulsions, Flti, Nervous NournlulH,
lleadaeho. Nervous prostration enused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental
Duprosiloii, bortonlu of tho llralu resulting In
liisuiittyaud loading to mliery, dooayand death,
rreimturo Old Aiie. llarronnons, Loss of Tower
In either suz. In voluntary Losses and tfiiermator-rlioi- a

oauaud hy overexertion of tho Drain, e

or jjuoh hux contalnx
oneinonth'Htro.itraent; 81 a oox, orslxboxoi
for SB, sent hy mall proimld on reoolpt of prlco.

WUUAUANTKU SIX llOxb
tooureaiiyoaso. With each order received by
ui for six 00X04, accompanied with S3, ws will
seud the purchaser our written guarantee to
refund tho money If tlio treatment dootnotef-ler- t

a ouro. Guar.iutees Issued only by O.
CHKISTIANI, DriiEKlst, Wold Aoeut, 81
l'enna, ave., botwecu 1W and Uth sts.

DETJNEJENNESS
Oil Till! LIQUOK I1AI1ITCAN HIS CURKDBT

AUMINIbTKItlNO lilt. HAINES1
UOLDUN SPECIFIC.

Car. do Riven hi a cup of coffee or lea without
thuknowiedcuof the person tnUuglt. It Is

harmless, und wilt elteet apernuneut
und npuedy uure.whcther the patient is a rander-ut- o

drinker or an alvohollo wreck. It 1ms Loon
given lu thousiuids of enses, und In every

n iwrfeet euto has followed, IT NBVKIt
KAILS. Tho systemoneo Impregnated with tho
Sneclllo, It beeomei nu utter Impossibility for
tho liquor appetite to mist. For sale Iiv H. K
WAUK. under tho Ebbltt House; It. ICIIItCril-UN- 8

1'lNll. Fourteenth street and Vermont aye-
nuo, Washington.

I HEALTH IS WEALTHI

I iiretcrlb. .nd tnlirtn
doits UlK fi M tu culj
iwolHo lorth.cortuncur
ol Ihts disease.
O, Jl.lMHlAllAM.SI. U.,

AUlDlGfunuii n. It.
'e hva seld Illz CJ tai

raany years, and 11 bss
,, given tho btst of satis.

VsTNL. ViMnil,WiMaiMoruon,
r. ,k obio. l k mi ma cca,

Chlcman. liL
it MilISl.OO. Ooldby DrusgUls

Headquarters I Gents' Fine Shoes.
Porpoise, Kuugnroo and fair Mioot to Null I'.veryouo nt

GARTRELL'S, 900 Seventh Street.

3LOTJ"JK
ltolln
First

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G

7UIHURICB

PEESLECS

(liilerunllonul

fd?UV1rUMW B" ttJFT Air.ia rliHotrx.

Mk'ri -- " i


